List of papers
O Special Inputs
* Opening - Minister of Health Mozambique - Leonardo Simao
* Policy research and the struggle to transform South Africa - Jakes
Gerwel
* ANC Keynote Address - Walter Scathe
* Effects of regional destabilisation on Mozambique - Deputy
Foreign Secretary of Frelimo
* Address by Steve Tshwete, ANC National Executive Committee
O
*
*
*
*
*
*

Community Based Health Sciences Education
Background to CBHSE and problem-based learning - S.Mennin
Faculty of Healtfi Sciences, Ilorin, Nigeria - T.Ogunbode
Primary Care Curriculum, University of New Mexico -AJCaufinan
FacultyofMecacme,UruversilyofNewcasde,Austraua-Jilarnilton
School of Medicine, University of Zambia - K.Mukelabai
Faculty of Medicine, Universidade Edwuardo Mondlane, Maputo
- R.Barradas

O Health Services and Health Charter Session
* The ANC Health Department - Peter Mfelang
* Health and Welfare Services in SA: current status - C-dc Beer &
L.Patel
* The process towards the development of a health charter - E.HoUand
O
*
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*
*
*
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O HTV
* Notes on AIDS in Southern Africa - Zena Stein
* Care and cure of those infected: theory and practice
- David Serawadda
* AIDS and other health disorders in our countries: how important
and how different? - Dr Latif
* TTiescaleofHIViru*ectioninMozambique.anditsrclationtoPHC
- Cesar Palha de Sousa, et al
* Historical transitions: AIDS and the great pandemics
- Paul Epstein
A Syphilis in colonial East and Central Africa: the social construction
of an epidemic - Megan Vaughan
* Compensation and healUi and safety issues - National Union of
Mine workers
* HIV and AIDS in South Africa: towards an appropriate public
health response - Anthony Zwi
* HIV and AIDS in South Africa today - Liz Floyd
* HIV and the progressive primary health care network
- Refilwe Serote
* AIDS: issues and policies for workers and unions - B.Seripe
* Strategies for the control of AIDS in the African National Congress
• Lungile Makhanda
* Assessing educational strategies for the prevention of AIDS:
which approach is effective? - G.de Wildt
* Obstacles to prevention of the HIV epidemic - S.Houston
* Low intensity wars and social determination of HIV transmission
- Antonio Jorge Cabral
O
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Experiences In the Frontline States
Zambia - G.K.BoUa
Namibia - B.Von Finckenstein
Mozambique - 1 . Noormahomed
Angola - M. Rodryo

O IJ.SVL.K./Eiiropean experiences In the Integration of health
care, human rights and social change
* Children, societal values and child heallh development - F.Earls
* Creation of community health centres: successes and failures in
the USA - H Jack Geiger
* Taking ch/L^c of coinmuniiy heallh ihnrjgh cocnmunity organisations
- J.Hatch & V.Cherry
* A National Health Service: problems of political transition: the
UK experience - RJewkes
* What can be learned? An overview - M.Susser

it
*
*

Financing and Restructuring
Building a welfare state - N.HIatshwayo, ANC
Some issues in the financing of welfare in South Africa - F.Lund
Restructuring social services in South Africa -A.Letscbe,J.Loffell
Theprovisionofhosr«laJsandclmicsmSoumAfrica:somesteps
to redress the problems - K.Chctty
A framework for conceptualising the financing of health care
-M.Price
Towards a new health policy - H.M.Coovadia
Practical, immediate steps to reduce morbidity and mortality from
common diseases - B.Kistnasamy
The economic framework for an equitable health care system in a
democratic, non-racial South Africa - R-Davies. Dept. Economics
and Planning, ANC
Financing health care for all: is national health insurance the first
step? - C d e Beer and JJBroomberg
Is there a role for the private sector in South African health care
- MJZwarenstein
Union interventions in the health sector: current perspectives
- J. Broom berg

O Personnel choices: searching for solutions
it Se«^gmescene:humanresouit»d^ek)pmentforhealminSouth
Africa - L.Rispel and H.Schneider
* Planning of human resources in the heallh sector - Dr Boat, WHO
* Experiences in health personnel development within the ANC
- M.Tshabalala. ANC
* Who should be the future providers of primary health care?
- L.Rispel
* AretraditiOTalhealereaviablehealmcareresourceforhealthcare
in South Africa? - M.Freeman
* The challenges of industrial relations in the health sector: current
trends and future prospects - S.Njike)ana
Special Issues workshops
O Women
* Women and health in South Africa: towards a women's health
charter - H.Rees
The following papers were prepared for the conference but due to
insufficient time, were not presented:
it A look at the health of women during pregnancy and childbirth
- S.Goldstein
* Women and violence - People Opposing Women Abuse (POWA)
* Abortion: a woman's right to choose - H.Rees
it Mental heallh issues in relation to S.A women - G.Eagle, LFrenkcl,
J.Green, W.Wolman
O Occupational health
* Occupational heallh in South Africa: current realities and prespects
for the future - The Industrial Health Research Group
* Ray Alexander Workers' Clinic - L.London
it The role and place of trade union movements in the promotion of
health consciousness in the workplace - Elliot Mduni
O Family and children
* Towards a future policy for child and family care - M.Naidoo
O Returnees
* Informal inputs by P.Naiker (ANC) and LFloyd
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